CURBSIDE AND
DELIVERY MENU

New Hours
TUESDAY-SATURDAY

12:00PM to 7:00PM

727.345.9701
Free Delivery for orders over $25
from 4PM to 6PM
7204 CENTRAL AVE | SAINT PETERSBURG FL 33707

APPETIZERS
SOUPE DU JOUR						

7

A variety of regional & seasonally prepared soups (please ask)			
		

LOBSTER BISQUE						

7

Creamy lobster soup broth served with a toasted baguette
			

POTSTICKERS						

7.5

Pan-fried dumplings with chinese chives & ground pork
served with soy-ginger dipping sauce

EGG ROLLS		

					

4.5

Crispy fried rolls with shrimp, ground pork, wood ear mushrooms
& glass noodles, served with house dipping sauce

SUMMER ROLLS		

				

4.9

Fresh rolls in rice paper with shrimp, rice vermicelli, mint &
choice of chicken or pork served with hoisin peanut sauce

VEGETARIAN SUMMER ROLLS				

4.9

Fresh rolls wrapped in rice paper filled with mushrooms, mint
& vermicelli served with hoisin peanut sauce, with tofu (+ 1)

PANKO BREADED TOFU					

6

Drizzled with our house made sweet and tangy sauce

RAW HONEYCOMB						

10.5

Handcut from the hive, with bleu cheese, spicy candied
pecans, grapes & toast points (can be served as a dessert)

SANDWICHES
BÁNH MÌ							

8.9

Vietnamese sandwich with pickled carrot, cucumber,
cilantro, jalapeño, on artisan bread with choice of spicy
or nonspicy house spread. Choice of the following:
•Grilled pork
•Char siu bbq pork
•Grilled chicken
•Traditional - pork liver pâté, salami, sopressata, jambon de paris (ham)
(Add egg sunny side up +1.5)

Denotes offerings with all ingredients prepared for vegetarianian consumption

BOWLS
BÚN
Bowl of cooled rice vermicelli noodles served with lettuce, herbs,
topped with crushed peanuts & your choice of two skewers
•Grilled pork 15 •Grilled Shrimp 17 •Mixed shrimp & pork 16
•Baby bok choy & mushrooms 10
(Add pork skewer +4.5, Shrimp skewer +5.5,
Tofu or egg rolls +2, Egg sunny side up +1.5)
					

PHO								

8.9

Vietnamese rice noodle soup served with fresh herbs &
choice of meat
•Pho beef
•Pho chicken

PHO VEGETARIAN						

8.9

Vietnamese rice noodle soup with bok choy and mushrooms
prepared with a strictly vegetarian stock. Add tofu +2

BABY BOK CHOY 						

10

Bok choy lightly sautéed with garlic, onions, mushrooms
& topped with cilantro, with grilled shrimp (+ 5.5),
steamed shrimp (+ 2.5), or tofu (+ 2)

VEGETARIAN COCONUT CURRY				

11.5

Curry with tofu, baby bok choy, red bell peppers, onions,
potatoes and mushrooms served with your choice of
jasmine rice or french baguette.

CHICKEN OR SHRIMP COCONUT CURRY			

11.5

Curry with baby bok choy, red bell peppers, onions,
potatoes and mushrooms served with your choice of
jasmine rice or french baguette.

ASIAN STYLE BEEF STEW					

10.5

Tender beef & carrots with a flavorful broth over rice vermicelli,
topped with fresh herbs & served with a french baguette

BEEF CURRY							
A mildly spicy curry gravy with tender beef cubes, potatoes,
and sweet onions. Comes with a bed of fluffy couscous to
pour the curry gravy over and a toasted baguette for dipping

11.5

WONTON NOODLE SOUP					

10.5

Egg noodles, pork wontons, shredded chicken, shrimp,
topped with caramelized onions & herbs, served with a
youtiao chinese fried bread stick

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 				

8.9

Glass noodles, shredded chicken & fresh herbs
With shrimp (+ 2.5)

SALADS
VIETNAMESE SALAD						

10.5

Tossed with shredded chicken, romaine lettuce, mint,
red onion, and served with an asian dijon vinaigrette,
with grilled shrimp (+ 5.5), or steamed shrimp (+ 2.5)

KIDS DISHES
CHICKEN STRIPS WITH FRIES				

8.9

White chicken breast strips with a seasoned breaded crust

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH				

6		

On Pain de Mie (white bread)
Add Jambon de Paris (ham)					

7

					

DESSERTS

SWEET DU JOUR						

4.9

A variety of seasonal and regional desserts
prepared daily (please ask)							

EXTRAS
FRENCH FRIES						

4.9

Freshly cut and prepared daily

SHRIMP CHIPS						

2

Airy, shrimp flavored crispy chips

JASMINE RICE

					

Fresh steamed, white Jasmine Rice

1

